New Transfers Class Suggestions
Justice Studies Majors

Did you take the required major pre-requisite courses, Intro to JS or CJ and elementary statistics, elsewhere? If not, sign up for JS 15 or STAT 95 and/or the intro class.

Have you passed the Writing Skills Test (WST)?

Yes

• Please enrol in JS 100W—it is a pre-requisite for a lot of classes.
• Sign up for other JS classes, you’ll need one or two from each area. Pay attention to the major form for your major (main or Criminology). You may find these on the JS website on the forms page. A link may be found under the “For Students” tab at the top. Follow your interests or passions.
• Consider signing up for an SJSU Studies (R, S, V) class to start meeting that university requirement.
• If you are interested in a minor, take an intro class for that minor (e.g., FS 11, JS 25, MUSC 9).

No

• Sign up for the earliest test so that you will be eligible to take JS 100W in the Fall. Google SJSU WST and the location to sign up will be first item.
• There are only a few major classes. That you may take before taking JS 100W. They are:
  o JS 103, Courts and Society
  o JS 104, Penal Politics and Institutions
  o JS 107, Justice Management and Ethics
  o FS 161, Crime Scene Investigation
  o FS 162, Forensic Science Applications
  o JS 152, Juvenile Delinquency and Justice
  o JS 123, Terrorism, Intelligence, and Security
  o JS 145, White Collar Crime (not offered spring 2019)
  o JS 185, Special Topics in Law and Justice – spring 2019: Rights of Indian Children
• If you are interested in a minor, take an intro class for that minor (e.g., FS 11, JS 25, MUSC 9).